The precipitation of magnesium oxychlorides is di scussed , and the results of ~o l ubi li t y meas ure ments are given . T he heats of solu t ion in H CI, 26·61H, O (2.00 N H CI at 25° C) of four co mpounds in t he system :VIgO-MgCI,-H ,O were determi ned . From those data a nd other data taken from t he literatu re, t he heats of fonnation of t he compo unds at 25° C were calculated . The results are a pplied to t he calcu lation of t he heat of reaction of hardenin g of magnesiu m oxyc hlorid e cem en t.
Introduction
M ag nesium oxycillorid e cem ent is widely used as a co nd ucti ve floorin g maLerial in hospital operating rooms and other locations wh ere an ex plosion h azard exists . It is also used wid ely as a general purpose floor in public buildings, stor es, street cars, and else· wher e. Basic information con ce rning the stability of the compon en ts of magn esium oxychloride cem en t is needed to answer question s that arise from time to time in conn ection with its service life. The heats of formation of the compound s form ed constitute part of t he necessary fundamen tal information and are presented in this paper .
The compounds occurrin g in the system M gOMgClz-H20 have been th e subj ect of many investigations since the discovery in 1867 of the cem entitious properties of mixtures of magn esium oxide with magnesium chloride solutions. Robinson and W"aggaman [1] 1, Lukens [2] , Chassevent [3] , Bury and Davies [4] , F eitknecht [5] , F eitkn echt and H eld [6] , and others have iden tifi ed the t hree solid ph ases occurring at room temp erature as Mg(OH)z, 5Mg(OH)z·MgCI2·nH zO, and3Mg(OH)z·M gCb·nH zO.
Most of the investigations have bee n concerned with t he identification of the magnesium oxychloride compounds or wi th the st ud y of the setting process of ma,gn esium oxychlorid e cem ent. Only Andre [7] has given heat-oI-solution data from which heats of formation have b een calculated [8] .
In the light of th e more recent work cited above, Andre's data appears in doubt becau se of the absence of iden tification of his material with the presently recognized compounds. This paper gives the res ults of n ew measurem ents of the heats of sol ution of the two oxychlorid es and the heats of formation calculated therefrom.
2 . Materials, Apparatus, and Procedure
.1 . Preparation of Compoun ds
The compounds were prepared by precipitation at 25° C from m etastable solutions of MgO in MgClz solutions of various concentrations. Aqueous M gClz I Fi gures in brac kets ind icate the literature references at the end of thi' paper. solutiolls were p repared from ;" IgCI2·6HzO of analytical reage n t quali ty and di stilled wa ter. Mfl gncs ium chloride is deliquesce nt, a nd it is diffL cult 1,0 weig h out an amount co ntaining a n accuratciy known qu a nt ity of M gClz. Becau se of Lhis diffi.-cul ty, the solu tions were prepared in a weig bed I-li ter vol umetric flask , adjusting the composition s by t rial and elTor un til t he de ired densitie were obtained. D ensities for solu tions of t he desired co nce ntrations were tah:en from density-con ce n t rat ion data for M gCl2 solutions in the In ternat ion !)'l Crit ical T a bles [9] . In order to reduce t he CO2 con centration , the solutions wer e transferred to an Erlenmeyer flas k and a stream of COz-free a,ir was introdu ced into each solution while boilin g gC' 1l tly und er a reflux condenser fit ted with a CO2 absorpLion tube . After cooling and filtering if necessary , t he solutions were tored in 1/3 liter por t ion s ill Lightly stoppered plastic bottles . It is estimated that water loss during boiling incr eased he concen tra tion of M gC12 in the solution by not more than 0.05 p ercen t. Solutions were prepared co ntainin g 5, 10, 15, 22, 27, 32, 37, 42, 47 , 52, 57, 62 , 67, and 72 p ercent by weight of MgClz·6H zO r esp ectively . Three series of mixt ures in the system MgO-l\l[gClz-H 20 wer e made usin g t he separ!l te portions of t hese MgCl2 solution s.
The first series of mixtures consisted of m etastable solutions of MgO prepared by shaking for 2 hr. a l-g portion of freshly hea ted (18 hl" at 400° C ) MgO of analytical r eagent quality wi th a ?~-liter quan tity of each of the 14 above m entioned magnesium chloride solutions. The mixtures were filter ed several times if necessary to obtain clear olu tions. : Magnesium oxychloride began to precipitate after a few hours or days depending on the M gCl2 contents of the solutions.
The second series of mixtures was made ill an a t temp t to approach equilibrium from undersat1l1'ation. After from 1 to 3 weeks, about h alf of the magnesium oxychloride precipita ted from each of the metastable solutions was r emoved by filtration and transferred to the second %-liter portion of the solution of the same nominal : MgCI 2 concentra tion as that in which the precipitate had formed . It was cal culated that the change in MgCl2 con centration of the original solution caused by precipitation of the oxychloride compounds varied from + 0.01 to -0.08 percent. This change was ignored in plotting the data shown hereafter and in discussing solu tions of the same nominal concentration.
The third series of mixtures, also an attempt to approach equilibrium from undersaturation, was prepared by adding 0.33 g of Mg (OH)2 to the relPaining %-liter portion of each of the MgC12 solutions. The Mg (OHh was prepared by hydrating MgO for 72 hI' in distilled water on the steam bath with subsequent drying at 1l0° C. A fourth series was prepared with new MgC12 solutions using 1 g of N[g (OH )2 per ~Hiter portion of solution, in order to obtain material for heat-of-solution determ.ination. Subsequently additional mixtures of MgO in solutions containing 34 and 36 percent of MgCI, ·6HzO, r espectively, were made for the same purpose .
The mixtures were stored in a constant-temperature room at 25° C and shaken daily during their earl,v history. From time to tim.e the alkalini ty of the solutions was determined by titrating a 10-ml pipetted sample of the supernatant liquid with 0.02 N HCl, using phenolphthalein as an indicator. The Hel solution was standardized against a calcium hydroxide solution, the eaO con ten t of which had been determined gravim etrically. The alkalini ty was calculated to the equivalent MgO and is referred to as the MgO content of the solution throughout this paper. No implication is intended as to the state of the MgO in solution. X-ray diffraction patterns of the precipitates were obtained at the tiwe the second series of mixtures was prepared. and later for precipitates of special interest.
The precipitates were analyzed, sometimes after washing with alcohol and ether or acetone and drying for several hours at room temperature in a vacuum over eacl2, and sometimes after merely pressing out the solu tion on filter paper. Total magnesium was determined b~T heating the sample slowly to 450° to 500° C after the addition of a few drops of concentrated sulfuric acid and weighing as MgS04 . Chloride wa s determined gravimetrically by precipitation as AgCl. From these data the equivalent MgC12 and MgO were calculated. and water was taken by difference.
. To furnish material for the study of the variation of the heat of solution of 3Mg(OH)2·MgCI2·nH~O with the change of water content, 4 liters of 58.5 percent MgC12·6HzO solution was shaken with 15 g of freshly calcined MgO and filtered. At the end of 3 months, the oxychloride compound which had precipitated was recovered by filtration, washed wi th alcohol and acetone, and dried under vacuum. Analyses, heat-of-solution determinations, and dehy .. dration studies were made using this material. Samples were exposed at room temperature to air of various humidities in desiccators containing water, saturated solutions of Na2Cr207, . MgCI,,·6H20, KOH , or solid Mg(CI04)2 respectively. Other samples were heated at 45°, 110°, and 180° C. The samples were weighed periodically to determine the loss or gain of water. Subsequently, their heats of solu tion in HeI. 26.61H~O (2.00 Nat 25° C) were deterwined.
.. Heat-of-Solution Measurements
The heats of solution of the oxychloride precipitates were determined in HCl 26.61H20. The isothermal jacket calorimeter, described elsewh ere [10] , has been lined with platinum and is fitted with a four-blade platinum stirrer. The valve has been removed and the powdered samples are introduced by means of a funnel. Electrical calibration and calctilations of the corrected temperature nse were performed by conventional methods [11].
Results and Discussion

Precipitation of Magnesium Oxychloride
The amount of MgO initially dissolved by MgCb solutions varies with the time and temperature of heating of the MgO, with the co ncentnition of the MgC12 solu tion, with the ratio of MgO to MgCh solution, with the time of shaking, and, perhaps, with other factors. Using MgO from a single source, Lukens [2] has shown this variation in considerable detail for one particular concentration of MgCb solution. In the present work, only sufficient MgO was used to give metastable solutions containing 3 gjliter or less of MgO, sinco solutions containing substantially more than this amount thickened to a gel upon precipitation of the oxychloride compounds. Under the conditions chosen, 3 g of solid MgO per liter of solution and 2 hI' of shaking before filtration, solu tions containing 27 percent or more of MgC12·6H20 dissolved nearly all of the MgO. There were some variations in . MgO content of the clear solutions, indicating perhaps that 2 hI' was not the optimum shaking time, but all of these solutions after filtration contained from 20 to 40 times the concentration reached subsequen tly upon standing for 7 months. The solutions containing 22, 15, 10 percent of MgC12·6H20 dissolved substantially less MgO, but even these after filtering contained 10 or more times the final concentration. The solu tion containing 5 percent of MgCb·6H 20 dissolved VOlT little MgO.
. The equivalent 1/ IgO content of magnesium chloride solu tions shaken with Mg(OH)2 depended on the relative amounts of Mg(OH)2 and solu tion and upon the time of contact, as well as upon the concentration of MgCb. Many of the solu tions of the series shaken with 1 g of Mg(OH)2 per liter of solution dissolved it slowly , reaching maximum MgO concentration in about 2 weeks. These solu tions were metastable, and subsequently with the precipitation of magnesium oxychloride the concentration of MgO fell , approaching the final value reached by the other solu tions of the same MgCh content. This behavior was characteristic of the solutions containing 37 percent or more of MgClz·6H20. The solu tions of less MgCb content did not become greatly supersaturated, but slowly approached a final MgO concentration depending on the amount of MgCb in solution. The magnesium chloride solutions shaken with 3 g of Mg(OH)2 per liter behaved similarly, except t hat the maximum . MgO co ncentrations were ge nerally higher a nd more quickly attained.
The changes of the MgO concentration of the solutions containing 47 p ercen t MgCb·6H20 are plotted in figure 1 as a function of time. Th e changes occurring in these solutions are typical of those found with the other solu tions of s uch MgCb concentration that oxychloride compounds were formed. Th e original supersaturated clear solution contained 3.02 g MgO per liter. In 13 days, precipitation of magnesium oxychloride reduced the concentraLion to 0.073 g MgO p el' li ter, where it r emained for more than 6 month s. At 16 days about half of the precipitate formed was transferred to a fresh solution of the same M gCb concentration. The MgO concentration of this solution , which , at 1 day, was 0.135 g/li ter, was reduced in 5 days to 0.] 07 and in 9 days to 0.068 g/liter where it remained within experimental error. Th e possible significance of L1lC' l-day valu e will be discussed later.
One-Lhird gram of solid magne ium hydroxide suspended in }~ li ter of 47-percenL MgCh·6H20 solution gave an MgO concentration of 0.132 g/li ter in 1 day, and 1 g under t he same co ndition s gave a co ncentration of 0.386 g MgO pel' li ter. . In the first so lution, additional Mg(OH h di ssolved , raising t he MgO concentration to 0.233 g/liter in 15 days. Thereafter precipitation of magnesium oxychlorid e reduced t he concentration to 0.080 g/Jitel' at 51 days and 0.063 g/litcr at 219 clays. In the second solution, the MgO co ncentration remained ncar thc I-d ay valu e for abo ut a wee k, a nd then decreased to 0.109 g/li tel' at 21 clays and to 0.078 g/liter at 43 days. It remained essentially co nstant t hereafter un til th e precipitate was removed for allalys is at 156 days.
In In the present work it was planned Lo approach equ ilibrium from boLh directions . Because Mg (OH)2, contrary to statemenLs in the literature, formed supersaturated solu tions, the a pproach from unclersaturation was no t accomplished with certainty when Mg(OH)2 was added to MgC12 soluLions. In ever~T case t he concentration of MgO in these solu tions passed through a m ax imum within a few days after the Mg(OH)2 had been added. With solutions con taining 27 percent or less of MgC12·6H20 , the final concen trations of ~1g0 were eq ual to or . greater than the early maxima. Thus, over the range 10 to 27 percent MgClz·6H zO apparent equilibrium was approached from both directions. At higher concentrations, however, it was not approached from undersaturation even in solutions to which precipitated magnesium oxychloride had been added. For these solutions the same sort of early maximum was found in the curves of concentration versus time as for the solutions to which Mg(OHh had been added. The final concentration was greater than the early maximum only for the solution containing 57 percent of MgClz·6H20. In this solution the final concentration was approached both from underand from supersaturQ,tion, the usual criterion for equilibrium. In spite of this approach, the final concentration was substantially higher than that reported by Robinson and Waggaman. Both Bury and Davies and Robinson and Waggaman shook their mixtures continuously whereas in the present work the mixtures were shaken only occasionally. Th e form er authors attribute the higher concentration found for the triple point by Robinson and Waggaman to the formation of metastable substances but state that this formation is less likely to occur in the absence of shaking. In a subsequent paper on the system MgO-CaO-MgCI2-H 20 [4b] Bury and Davies state that continuous shaking is necessary to attain equilibrium in that system. The author can make no comment on the differing concentrations indicated for the triple point but com:iders that the scatter of the points and the generally higher solubilities obtained in the present work: indicate that equilibrium was not attained in the absence of continuous shaking in spite of the duration and manner of approach.
The results of X-ray examination of the precipitates are given in table 1 . Except in three instances, the final precipitates were Mg(OH)! or 3Mg(OHh· MgClz·SH20. The compound 5Mg(OHhMgClz· SHzO was the first formed in a number of solutions l;l,nd appeared as an intermediate phase in several instances when Mg(OH)z was placed in contact with MgClz solution. Th e rate of conversion to 3Mg(OH)!·MgClz·SHzO appears to increase with increase in the concentration of magnesium chloride in solution. The 5:1 oxychloride was not present (according to the X-ray patterns) at 1 day in the more concentrated MgClz solutions and remained at 7 months in the most dilute in which it was formed. Lukens [2] found that in 71-percent MgCI2·6H zO solutions the 5: 1 compound formed first, and Feitknecht and Held [6] found it was that precipitated first and subsequently converted to the 3:1 compound at all con centrations above about 27.S percent of MgCb·6HzO. In the present work when the oxychloride precipitates were transferred to fresh solutions containing no MgO, these solutions became supersaturated (i n terms of _ MgO) with respect to their final concentrations. This initial supersaturation may be an indication that 5Mg(OHhMgClz· SH 20 was still present at the time of transfer even in the precipitates from the three most concentrated magnesium chloride solutions where th e X-ray pat- ' At the end of the experiments these preCipitates were judged by inspect ion to contain only Mg(OH), because of the dilference between their appearance and that of the bulky slow-settling magnesium oxy ch lorides. X-ray patterns and heats of solution were not 0 btained .
terns did not indicate its occurrence . There appears, however , to be no concentration range in which the 5:1 oxychloride is the stable compound in equilibrium with magnesium chloride solution .
Heats of Dilution of MgC12 Solutions
In order to obtain data for correcting the observed heats of solution of samples containing magnesium chloride solution, heat-of-dilution experiments were performed. Magnesium chlorid e solutions of various strengths were added in small quantities to 600 g :of 
Heats of Solution a . 3Mg(OH) 2·MgCI2·nH20
Magnesium oxychloride having the ratio three Mg(OH h to one MgClz is the stable form in equilibrium with solu tions in whieh an oxychloride is formed . This material could be filtered from th e solution and washed with alcohol and eth er wi thou t ch ange in the X -ray pattern. Consequen tly most of the analyses and heat-of-solution measurements were performed on samples so treated . A Iew samples were prepared wi thout washing, however, by r emoving as much MgC12 solution as possible by pressin g. The results of th e analyses and the heats of solu tion are giv~n in table 3. The unwashed samples are indicated by the letter P and contain excess MgC12 solution as sho wn by the an alyses.
Since the amount of material was limi ted , generally only one h eat-oI-solution determination was made on each sample. However, replicate determinations wer e made in a number of instances with a precision (s tandard deviation of a single test) of ± l.1 5 cal/g (1 cal = 4.1840 abs j).
The h eat of solu tion of magnesium oxychloride was calculated from the data in table 3. It was assumed tha t M g(OH h was present in excess in samples having a ratio Mg (OH)dMgCI2 greater th an three and that MgCh·6H20 was present in samples having a smaller ratio. The first condition would be causrd by the removal of M gCL from the precipitated oxychloride by too v igorous washing .
T AB LI<;
H eals of solulion of 3:\1 g (OH ), · ~I gC I 2 ' H20
pl'e parations in HCI, • Corrected for water eq ui valen t to MgO to form Mg (O HJ, . b 74 .3, etc., equa ls origi na l percent of lVf gC12· 6 1J 20 by we ight in the s~l u tion from which t he sample was obta ined . A, Precip ita,ted from clear metastable so lution of M gO in M gCI, solu tion. W ashed with a lco ho l and other. B , Re· actio n p roduct o f Mg(OH), a nd M gCI, solu tion. W ashed with alcoho l and e t her. C, PreCi pitate A placed in fresh MgCI, solution co n ta ining no dissolved M gO . W as hed with a lc) h o l a nd ether . P, PreCipitated as in A . MgCI, so· lution re moved by pressure. Precipitate not washed. D , Partially dehydrated. E , Eq u ilibrated over saturated solu t ion of Na,Cr, O ,.
c A veragc of fo ur determi natio ns. Standard d ev iatio n of in didd ua l test for MgO= ± 0.027 percen t, for M gCI,=±0.032 percent.
The second condi tion would be caused (under the condi tions of drying) by inadequa te washing so that the sample retained magnesium chloride solu tion. The observed h eats of solution were corrected usi ng 26.88 kcal/mole [12] for the heat of solu tion of excess Mg (OH )~ and l.65 k cal/mole (determined in this work) for the heat of solu tion of MgCI 2· 6H20 . The total water was corrected for that in the iVIgC12·6H20 or M g(OH)t and the correctrd val ue taken as n in the formulfL 3Mg (OH )2·MgCh·nH 20 figure 3 where they are plotted in kilocalories per mole of MgClz (e quivalent to per mole of 3Mg(OH)2· MgCb·nH20 ) again st the value of n. The standard deviations of the individual tests calculated from th e relatively few replicate measurements are ± 0.48 k cal/mole for the heat of solution and ± 0.026 for the value of n.
The straigh t lines in figure 3 were calculated by th e method of least squares from the data in the range of valu es of n from 0 to 4 for one line and from 4 to 8 for the other. Values n car n = 4 were used for both lines. The data as a whole could be represented by a sin gle curved lin e. However, the gro uping shown would be explained if the samples were composed of three oxychlorides containing 8, 4, and 0 moles of water r espectively p er mole of MgClz. In th e dehydration experiments there was evidence of a hydrate containing four molecules of water, since the material h eated at 110° C tended to reach an d remain at tha t composition, as did material heated at 45° C. A washed sample of magnesium oxychloride kept over saturated solu tion of MgCL (relative humidity 33 p ercent [9]) attained th e composition 3Mg(OH)2· MgClz·7.859H20. Wh en the sample was transferred to a desiccator containing a saturated solution of N aZCrZ0 7 (relative humidity 52 % [13] ) the composition became 3M g(OR )2 ' M gClz· 7.97 4H20.
It should be pointed out that the dehydration of certain samples was arbitrarily stopped when the composition reached approximately 5 and 2 molecules of water per mole of 3Mg(OH)2·. MgC12 in order to secure the heats of solution of samples containing those amounts of water. On the other hand, the composition at 4 molecules of water was reached in 1 day by samples h eated at 110° C wher eas further heating at that temperature for several days resulted in very little further loss of water. The dehydration of 3Mg(OHk MgC12·8H20 over KOH and magnesium perchlorate did not show with certainty the existence of other hydrates.
FlG UEE 3. The author believes that the oxychloride as precipita ted con ta ins 8 molecules of water in agr eem ent with th e composition 2MgO ·HCJ..5HzO (equivalent to 3Mg (OH)z-MgCI2·8H 20 ) given by Robinson and Waggaman [1] from analyses of unwashed precipitates and of the solu tions in which they formed. (Their reported composition 3YIgO·MgC12·rOH20 seems to be erroneously converted from their determined composition of 2.· 02MgO.HC1·5.04H20. ) Part of this water is r emoved when the precipitated material is prep ared for an alysis, and samples ar c obtained con tai ning from 7 to 8 molecules of water as given in table 3. Feitknecht and Held [6] prepared materials containing 7, 5. 14,3.4, or 0.15 molecules of water per m ole of 3Mg (OH)2· 'Y[gC12 by drying th e precipitated oxychloride. Wehner [14] , who also concluded that th e precipitated form contained 8 molecules of water , found that an air-dried sample originally containing 10 m olecules of water con tained 7 after drying for 30 min at 80° C, 4.7 after dr,}"ing at 120° C for 1 hI', an d 3.1 molecules after 5 hI's at 120° C. After drying for 5 h1's at 200° C, the material was anhydrous. The differential th ermal analysis [19] obtained in the presen t work and shown in figure 4 indicates th e loss of water in three steps A , B , and C at 140°, 165°, and 210° C, respectivel,\-. The other deflections in this curve at high er temperatures represent the fur ther stepwise d~co mpositions of 3Mg(OH),-MgCI2 to th e final solid product of M gO. If hydra tes other than that containing foUl' molecules of water wer e formed during th e dehydration of the precipitated oxychloride, however, th e h eat-oI-solution measurements shown in figure 3 were not precise enough to reveal their presence.
From the equations for the straight lines in figure  3 , the following heats of solution in HCI, 26 The heats of solution of th e pressed samples, the crystals of which presumably were 3Mg (OH):;-MgCI2·8H20 , agreed r easonably well with the value taken from figure 3. Corrected for the h eat of dilution of th e appropriate quantity of the MgCl2 solution from which the precipitates were taken, heats of solution of 69 . The compound 5Mg (OH)z·MgClz·nH20 is metastable at 25 0 C in MgCl2 solutions of all concentrations. It was obtained in the present work as the first precipitate from solutions containing 34 or 36 percent of MgCI2·6HzO respectively, and supersaturated with Nl gO. Most of the samples wer e obtained by pressing ou t the sol u tion wi tho u t wasIl i ng, bu t SoIl' e were obtain ed by washing the materi al with alcohol and acetone. The analyses and the h eats of solution ar c given in table 4. The h eats of solution were con ected for the h eat of dilution of th e MgClz solu tion, or th e heats of solution of : Mg(OH)2 or M gClz·6H"O, as indicated by the analysis and arc given in thr last column of the table, expressed as kilocalohes per mole of the 5:1 compound. The valu e of n for the 7 samples of washed material varied only over th e range 7.798 to 7.955. Over this sh or t range, correlation was found between th e h eat of solu tion and th e value of n. The h eat of solu tion thu s found for n=8 was 124 .14 kcal/mole of .sMg(OH)2· M gClz·SH zO. However , since in some cases difl'er ences were found in the X-ray patterns of samples before and after washing, th e average valu e of the h eats of solu tion of both th e washed and the pressed saIJl ples was ta ken ------------as the heat of solution in HCI, 26.6 1H20 of the 5: 1 compound. The value found was 125 .94 kcal/m.ole. The standard deviation of the avemge was 0.30 kcal/mole. The assoc iated valu e of n is consider ed to beS in t he ma terialas precipi tated. F ei t knecht and Hrld [6] fo und n to be for their preparation after washing and dryin g. but thi s value was not approach ed wi th t he 5: 1 compound in the present wo rk 3.4 
. Heats of Formation
Th e heats of formation of the foUl" magnesium oxychlorides were calculated from their heats of solution and th e heats of solution of M gCI2.6H20(c) an d Mg (OHh. The samples were small (0.5 to 2.0 g) in comparison with th e 600 g of HCI, 26.61H20 used in th e calorimeter. H ea ts of dilution and difl'erences in final composition of the calorimeter solution from sample to sample were th erefore in general neglected. Th e precision of L h e m eas urements d id not warrant the la bor of determination or calculation of th e small corrections gen erated, fOI" example, by the small cl.eviations in th e final concentrations ca used by the usc of differing small quantities of the various oxychloride preparations. The h eats of reaction between Mg(OHM c) (brLlcitr) . M gCI2·6H 20 (c) and H 20 (1) to form the oxychlor ides were calculated from the observed heats of solu lion and applied with the heats of formation of those reactants [8] to calculate the he ats of formation of the oxychloricles. P ertinrn t data and th e calculated res ults arc included in table 5.
These heaLs of formation difl'er from those calculated [S] from th e res ult s of Andre's work [7] . H e iden tified the compound obtaincrl from 20.S percent MgC12 solu tion (44.4 percen t of M gClz·6H 20 there, by far th e greater part of the heat evolved is oxychlorides due to the hydration of the magnesia to magnesium hydroxide . analyses are 0.94 : l.00: 15.8. Since his maLerial was dried on paper it contained magnesium chloride solution in unknown amount, and because of his method of preparing the supersaturated solution of MgO in MgC12, of unknown concentration. Andre's description of his method of preparation is incomplete, because he did not give times of heating, but attempt!> were made to duplicate his procedure. When successful, these resulted in products which the X -ray patterns indicated were mixtures of the 5: 1 and the 3: 1 oxychlorides. The proportions varied with the time of standing before filtration, the 5: 1 oxychloride predominating at short times. The heats of solution of these preparations were not determined.
. _._ --------------------------------
Heat of Harden ing of Magnesium Oxychloride Cement
The potential heat of hardening of magnesium oxychloride cement can be calculated from the heats of formation of the oxychlorides. As Rodt [17] and others' have pointed out, the reaction of MgO and MgC12 solution is incomplete in a paste of a usable consistency because insufficient MgC12 solution is present. If the assumption is made that the concentration of the MgClz solution does not fall below that given by Bury and Davies [4] as necessary to maintain the stability of the 3 : 1 oxychloride, 10.89 percent, the extent of the reaction can be calculated . Such a calculation was made for a paste made of 40 percent of MgO and 60 percent of 22° B MgClz solution, a composition approximat.ing those used in actual practice. The X-ray pattern of such a paste showed that at 254 days it consisted of the 5:1 oxychloride and Mg (OH)2' The observed heat of hardening [18] was 235 cal/g MgO at 60 da,ys. The potential heat of hardening cal culated, based on the formation of Mg (OH)2, the 5: 1 oxychloride, and 10.89 percent MgC12 solution, was 265 cal/g of MgO. Only about one haH of the MgO would be converted to the 5: 1 compound under the conditions assumed, the rest would b e present as Mg(OH)2 ' Details of the calculation are shown in the a.ppendix. As indicated
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